
Welcome to our Feelgood Friday assembly.

Enjoy the music while we wait for the classes to 

join.

Please mute your microphone while you wait.
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Message from Mrs McGonigle
Dear Parents and Carers,

I would like to thank parents for their cooperation and understanding with the changes to government guidance relating 
to Covid-19. Some schools have had to send children home and close whole Year groups and move to remote learning 
from home – that is something that we are trying very hard to avoid. We want to keep our children in school as long as 
they are well. I cannot stress enough how important it is for children to be in school, to socialise, to learn new skills, be 
curious and inquisitive about the many opportunities that are presented to them. School is a place of routine, structure, 
balance, encouragement and kindness. Happy pupils succeed.

We know that when you are bombarded with communications and updates, fatigue can set in but please do try to keep 
pace with changes and, in particular, if asked to carry out daily lateral flow tests on your children, please do so.

Did you know that there is help available to you and your family if you are going through challenging times? Every family 
will struggle at times and often a listening ear and a few actions from a supportive professional can make a real difference 
and avoid crisis. You can self refer to Early Help and can get support by contacting Middelton Welfare Officer or SENDCO.

Have a wonderful weekend and whatever you do, be kind.

Best wishes, Mrs McGonigle and Mr Fry

From the Headteacher’s Office…

Message from Mrs McGonigle and Mr Fry





IMPORTANT INFORMATION

Covid has not gone away. If your child has any of these 
symptoms please do not send them to school and book a 

PCR test:

A high temperature

A persistent cough

A loss of taste or smell.

PCR Tests can be booked at www.gov.uk/get-coronavirus-

test or by calling 119.

Please visit a testing centre if you can, rather than getting a 
postal test, as these can take 2 weeks to return the result.

Lateral Flow Tests, the type you can collect from chemists.

http://www.gov.uk/get-coronavirus-test%20or%20by%20calling%20119


IMPORTANT INFORMATION

Applying for free school meals is quick and simple to 
do using the online application form at

Click Here

Medication

If your child requires 

prescribed medication 
during the school day, 
you must complete a 

Medication form.

Injuries
(outside of school)

If your child has an 

injury, such as a 
broken bone, please 

do let us know as 

soon as possible. We 
will need to put a 

care plan in place 
before they return to 

school.

Illness/Other 
Absences

If your child is ill, 
please email or call

the school office on 

01733 262696 and 
select option 1 to 

leave a message. 
The absence line is 

available 24/7.

It is essential that we 

have up to date 
records for every child 

in school, 
particularly home 

address, email and 

mobile phone 
numbers. If you have 

moved or changed 
phone numbers, please 

call 01733 262696 or 

email 
office@mps.pkat.co.uk

PUPIL DETAILS

FREE SCHOOL MEALS

Healthy snacks & water 

bottles
Children can bring in a 

healthy snack to have 
at break time. This MUST 

NOT be chocolate or 
nuts – we are a nut free 

school.

Children must bring in a 
named water bottle.

We have introduced a new system for minor 

head bumps/ injuries. Instead of calling parents,
we are contacting parents/ carers via email 

when a child has a minor bump to the head. This 
system occurs successfully in other schools and 
does not expect parents to 'drop everything' to 

come into school if our qualified First Aiders have 
assessed them.

Head Injuries

http://www.cambridgeshire.gov.uk/freeschoolmeals


Please see message from Katy who works for Barnardo’s as a Community 
Engagement Officer. She is currently working on a project funded by local 
government to engage with local communities around the impact of Covid-19:

As a Community Engagement Officer, she can offer support and guidance 
around issues arising from Covid-19 and ensure that individuals understand the 
guidance around ensuring their safety and dispel the myths there are surrounding 
some aspects.

So that Katy can better understand the real impact of Covid-19 on local 
communities she has shared a survey for completion, please click the link below:



https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=GR8bF2d1PE27mnSK0D8
wGhtxOn4B2ZpLt9usU6H6LmdUN0Y0V0s1UldDT1Y1VVdXMUdVT1k5WldGNS4u



If you have any questions or require further support, please contact her:

Katy Wild, Community Engagement Officer, Barnardo’s Child & Family Centres, 
Peterborough and Cambridgeshire

katy.wild@barnardos.org.uk

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=GR8bF2d1PE27mnSK0D8wGhtxOn4B2ZpLt9usU6H6LmdUN0Y0V0s1UldDT1Y1VVdXMUdVT1k5WldGNS4u
mailto:katy.wild@barnardos.org.uk




Click here 

https://nationalonlinesafety.com/guides/youtube-2022?utm_campaign=WakeUpWednesday&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=202002435&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_CTmKIALVrsh511lj8PxZSmgdP2E_emRnm_-FYS6fcjQwEC15MfYrah_rG0OAqanLn4_hOspvdfNHDRL-tx0x_QGFoptzkVaqVr-n9U-JQlk-edxA&utm_content=202002435&utm_source=hs_email




Why should I 

become a 

Parent Governor?

Governors have an important part to play in helping schools to run 

effectively. They work as part of a team with the Headteacher and 

school staff to help provide a happy, safe and thriving learning 
environment and an excellent education for all children. As a 

Parent Governor, you will be well placed to understand 
parents’ views and have first -hand knowledge of how the school is 

run. You will have the opportunity to work toward improving 

the school experience for all children at Middleton.

What does a Parent 

Governor do?

You will join a team of Governors and school leaders 
at Governor meetings (current ly on Microsoft Teams 
– no more than 5 meetings per year) and you will be 

invited to visit  school to talk to staff and children 
about school priorit ies. As a Governor, you can also 

bring your own skills to the team and support with 
finance, HR, premises and community work. If you 

become a Governor, there is induction training with 
more training available throughout the year.

For more information/ 

to express your interest, 

please email 

office@mps.pkat.co.uk

There is a vacancy 

on our Local 

Governing Body for 

a Parent Governor. 

Would you like to 
vounteer your time 

and energy to 

make a positive 

difference for all 

children at 
Middleton?



Class Champions
EYFS and Lower School

Ruby

3ET

Theo

3OW

Learning with our head, heart and hands

Aaron

2RT/PO

Noah H
2KB

Emilis

Butter
flies

Chris

3OW

Amiyah 

3ET

Paige

2RT/PO

Myah 

Butter
flies

Olivia

Ladybirds

Isabella

Robins

Daniel
Owls

Rhesa

Lady
birds



Class Champions 
Upper School

Ethan

4CP

Learning with our head, heart and hands

Natalia

4NB

Arijus

4CP

Krystian

4NB

Jadan-Lee

5AH/MS

Sara

4CP

Ethan

4CP

Lana

Y6

Ana

5AA

Filip

5AADaniel

5AH/MS

Drake

Y6

Maciej

Y6

Mia

Y6



If your child achieves a 'Personal Best' out of 
school, please email a photo to 

office@mps.pkat.co.uk so we can share their 
wonderful achievements on this page every 
week.

Roman (5AA) 

made a lego car 

without 

help...Lego Star

Brownies

Music

Arjannya (6ED) has 

done some more 

beautiful artwork

mailto:office@ravensthorpe.peterborough.sch.uk


Year 5
Our topic this term is Global Warning!

Year 5 have been learning 

about pollution, waste and 

recycling.



Year 5

This is the song we learnt in music.

We sent 'S.O.S. Messages' to help the world and placed them 

in bottles.



Year 5
We have been looking 

at how far our 

packaging 

has travelled.

Year 5 have been 

taking part in the Daily 

Mile.



Year 6 had their cross country 

session with Mr Mcauley from Jack 

Hunt School

Sports this weekGirls football

The girls had a fantastic day 

in St Ives last Friday and 

played so well! They came 

2nd in their group, just 
missing out on the next 

stage of the competition. 

Well done to the girls and 

Mr Nicholls for coaching.

The playground 

leaders have 

continued to a 

fantastic job at 

lunchtimes, organising 
games and 

competitions for the 

year groups.



Marvin and Mini need a new home

Competition time!

Marvin and Mini arrived at our school in 
an old suitcase. We have tried to make it 
comfortable for them, but I think they 
need a change, For this week's midpoint 
competition, I would like you to design a 
new home for them. It could be a warm 
cosy basket with blankets, a little hutch 
with straw, a wooden house with little 
beds. Do they need any toys? Could you 
design a backdrop that will remind them 
of home? You may need to do some 
research.

The winner will earn 25 mid points and 
have their design created in real life. 
There will be 10 runners up who will earn 
20 points each. Good Luck!



Birthdays this week

Happy Birthday from everyone at Middleton!

Mrs

Poxon

Mrs

Ould



Celebrate 
everything 
you have 

achieved this 
week.

You are all 
AMAZING!



Kool & The Gang -

Celebration (Official 

Music Video) -

YouTube

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3GwjfUFyY6M

